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 MyKidsDrawing is a Passionate Company on a Journey 
to 

Nurture Creative Leaders for Tomorrow’s World.

Our Vision Nurture Creative Leaders for Tomorrow’s 
World and we want every kid growing up from nursery 
to high school to grow creatively on our platform. We 
want to help grow the artist community in India right 
from young age. And We want to provide the whole 

eco-system to nurture and grow their creative artistic 
skills.
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Salvator Mundi
Salvator Mundi is a painting by Italian Renaissance artist 

Leonardo da Vinci dated to c. 1500.

in his left, signaling his role 
as Salvator Mundi (Latin 
for ‘Savior of the World’) 
and representing the ‘celes-
tial sphere’ of the heavens.
Around 20 other variations 
of the work are known, 
by students and followers 
of Leonardo. Preparatory 
chalk and ink drawings of 
the drapery by Leonardo 
are held in the British Royal 
Collection. 

Leonardo da Vinci (14/15 
April 1452 – 2 May 1519).

The painting depicts Je-
sus in Renaissance dress, 
making the sign of the 
cross with his right hand, 
while holding a transparent, 
non-refracting crystal orb

Artwork 2
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Salvator Mundi (Leonardo)
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We conduct a monthly theme competition

every month. In this we make four age

groups and choose a relevant theme.

Then students get few days to submit their

drawings. Once we receive the drawings, we

conduct voting process to choose the winner

of the monthly theme competition.

THEME WINNERS
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November Theme Winners
Group A (Upto 7 Years)

Art by

ChirAntAn GhosAl AGe 6+ of 
MeGhMAlA roy eduCAtion Centre 

behAlA, kolkAtA, west benGAl.

Father’s Name : ChirAnjib GhosAl

mother’s Name : souMitA GhosAl

Art by

rAGhAv sAhA AGe 6 of 
st. Annes Convent 
sChool, bAripAdA, orissA

Father’s Name : 
krishnA sAhA

mother’s Name : 
nAndini sAhA
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Art by 

sAAChi Anil sArAnGle AGe 7 of

bhArAt internAtionAl sChool, 
thAne, MAhArAstrA

Father’s Name : Anil sArAnGle

mother’s Name : ArChAnA 
sArAnGle 

Art by 

sAMhitA p deshpAnde 
AGe 5 of hello kids,
MuMbAi, MAhArAshtrA

Father’s Name : 
PrasaNNashaNkar

mother’s Name :
kavita
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November Theme Winners
Group B (Upto 8-16 Years)

Art by 

bhAkti shAh AGe 12 of kApol 
vidhyAnidhi internAtionAl sChool

MuMbAi MAhArAshtrA

Father’s Name : Atul shAh 
mother’s Name : heenA shAh

Art by

 
pArikshit dhirAj pAtil

AGe 8 of st. joseph 
Convent senior 
seCondAry sChool 
jAlGAon, MAhArAshtrA

 
Father’s Name : 
dhirAj pAtil

mother’s Name : 
MitAli dhirAj pAtil
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Art by 

AnikshA sontAkkey AGe 13 
of st. frAnCis desAles 
sChool, nAGpur,
MAhArAshtrA

Father’s Name : 
AMul dhAnrAj sontAkkey 
mother’s Name :
nirAkshAnA AMul sontAkke

Art by 

Arijith dAs AGe 12 of 
dAkshin bArAshAt sibdAs 

AChAryA hiGh sChool,
south 24 pArGAnAs 

west benGAl

 
Father’s Name : 
vishnupAdA dAs

mother’s Name : 
ruPashree Das 
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art by 

nAzish fAtiMA 
age 17 From south delhi publiC sChool, 

bhoGAl, new delhi

Father’s Name : fAyAz AhMed

mother’s Name : shAfiA

November Theme Winners

Group C (Upto 17-25 Years)
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November Theme Winners

Group D (26 Years & Above)

Art by 

rukhsAr Gulrez AGe 26 
of nAtionAl deGree eveninG ColleGe GulbArGA, 
kArnAtkA

Father’s Name : Md. Ali jinAh

mother’s Name : zulekhA



Mohd Juned

S.Bhavyasri

Talent Coins Gifts
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Show your Drawing Talent to earn Talent Coins
and get exciting Gifts.



Naina Nishad

S.Bhavyasri
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Talent Coins Gifts
Show your Drawing Talent to earn Talent Coins

and get exciting Gifts.



Samana K

Manyu Sriram
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Talent Coins Gifts
Show your Drawing Talent to earn Talent Coins

and get exciting Gifts.



Great Stories about Jesus

The Birth of Jesus

story 1

When jesus was born there 
were shepherds nearby 
taking care of their sheep. 
The bible says that it was 
night time. The may have 
been asleep when an an-
gel appeared before them 
which scared them. He told 
them to not be afraid, but 
that he brought good news. 
The people of israel knew 
that would send a savior to 

the world. They were wait-
ing for him. The angel an-
nounced to the shepherds 
that the time had finally 
come to see their savior.

Suddenly there were many 
more angels who came to 
tell the shepherds about 
the new baby. They told 
them that they could find 
the baby jesus in a manger.

The shepherds went to the 
town of bethlehem to see 
the baby. Just like the an-
gels said, they found jesus 
with his parents. They wor-
shiped the savior of the 
world in a manger.
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Jesus Calms the Storm

story 2

Jesus and the disciples 
were crossing the sea of 
Galilee in a boat one eve-
ning when a violent storm 
appeared. The ship was 
filled with water and the 
disciples were afraid of 
sinking. They found Jesus 
was sleeping in the back of 
the boat. They woke Him 
up. But they thought He 
was sleeping because He 

did not care whether they 
lived or died.

When Jesus woke up He 
stood and told the sea to 
be calm. Immediately the 
wind and waves calmed 
down. The disciples were 
now scared for a different 
reason. They did not really 
know who Jesus was at this 
time. This was shortly after 
many of them joined Jesus 
as His followers. They did 
not understand that Jesus 
was God’s Son and could 
control everything in the 
world if He choose.
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Jesus Walks on Water

story 3

Jesus sent His disciples 
across the sea of Galilee 
one night while He went to 
the mountains to pray. The 
disciples obeyed and went 
to their boat. But during 
the night there was a storm. 
The disciples worked hard 
to get the boat to the other 
side.

Early in the morning they 
saw a man walking on the 
water. They were scared. 

They did not know it was 
Jesus coming to be with 
them. Jesus called to the 
disciples in the boat and 
told them not to be afraid. 
Jesus told them who He 
was. As Jesus came to them 
the storm began to calm.

Peter asked Jesus if he 
could walk on the water 
too. Jesus told him to get 
out of the boat and walk to 
Him. Peter was surprised to 
walk on the water. But soon 
he started looking at the 
waves and the storm. When 
he took his eyes off Jesus 
he began to sink. They went 
together into the ship.

After they were in the boat 
the Bible says that the dis-
ciples worshiped Jesus. 
They began to realize that 
Jesus really was the son of 
God.
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Jesus Heals a Blind Man

story 4

Jesus’ disciples were still 
surprised every time He 
did a miracle. Right after 
the story of Jesus feeding 
4,000 people they brought 
a man to Him who was 
blind. They were in the city 
of Bethsaida.

The people asked Jesus 
to touch the man so that 
he could see again. They 
knew Jesus had power to 
heal people. Jesus took the 
blind man and led him out 
of the city. He healed the 

man by spitting on his eyes 
and touching them. Jesus 
asked the man if he could 
see anything. The man 
opened his eyes and said 
that he could see men walk-
ing around like trees. Jesus 
then put His hands on the 
man’s eyes again. After this 
the man could see clearly.

Jesus was able to do many 
wonderful miracles. Each 
of these miracles helps us 
understand that Jesus is 
God’s Son and that He has 
control over everything in 
the world.
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78,143+
FACEBOOK 
FOLLOWERS
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13,000+
USERS

16,800+
UPLOADS
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Art by 
nAinA nishAd of nAvkAr publiC sChool
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Art by 

suMit inGole of dsM ColleGe pArbhAni

Art by 

MAnyu srirAM k of  jnAnodAyA sChool
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Art by 
sAnskAr vijAy khAndAre of r.M.dhAriwAl en-
Glish MediuM sChool, shirur
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www.instagram.com/mykidsdrawing.in

www.youtube.com/c/mykidsdrawing

www.linkedin.com/company/mykidsdrawing

SOCIAL

www.mykidsdrawing.in

Hebbal, Bangalore

93801 83066, 99455 68565

mykidsdrawing@gmail.com
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